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A delightful sbowei fell .Sunday nlgbt.
Congressman Shell is convalescent.
For groceries; Holland'«.
Every day'll be picnics, by and by.
Senator Irby went to Columbia last

Thursday.
Mr. C. C. Foatherstone went to Green¬

ville on business last week.

Electric lights and water works are
greatly needed.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Caine hayogoneon
a visit to Baltimore. *

Mr. Allen Jones, of Columbia, was in
tho city laut week.
Dr. Jno. A. Barksdale and Mr. Doug¬

lass Darksdale are absent in New York.
- ,)-.

Tho girl's commoucement Is the boys
entrancement.
A Laurens cow gave birth to twin

calves last week.

Old newspapers for sale; apply at this
office._
Mrs. Blythe of Greenville is visiting

Mrs. Mary F.Todd.

Tho stand of cotton is reported bad
evorywhore.

Col, Gary Watts spent Saturday and
Sunday in the oity.
Col. Jas. II. Traynham and family are

visiting relatives at Princeton.
A colored woman, wife of Blufdrd Mc-

Morrts, died suddenly here yesterday.
The blackberry crop will be immonse.

It knows no suoh word as fall.

Why should'nt Laurens have a can¬

ning factory? Certainly not because she
can't?

_

Tho Knights of Pythias moot weekly
on Monday nights. The lodge is grow¬
ing' _J_
Mr. J. D. Watts and Mr. W. A. Hol¬

land paid a flying visit to Augusta last
week.

Rev. D. A. Todd and Dr. William
Dorroh are attending the Presbyterian
Qonoral Assembly at Birmingham.
Mrs. W. 8. Rogers has returned from a

visit to relatives in Lexington and else
whpro.
Mr. Kirk Taylor is rebuilding his

house in Brooklyn, whloh was burned
last summer.

Editor Wallaco, of the Newberry Ob-
sorver camo up with tho Newberry Dra¬
matic Club.
Will somo kind friend provide The

Advertiseii with a history of the decad-
once of base ball In Laurens?

The finest combination under Heaven:
orystallizod violets and sweet girl grad¬
uates.

Mrs. Caroline Mower, a wealthy and
prominent lady of Newberry, died sud¬
denly at a pionic Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. W. D. Fowler and child of

Simpsonville are visiting the family of
Mr. W. H. Fowler in Jersey.
Mr, aud Mrs. W. H. Johnson and little

daughter left yesterday for their home
in Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Mr. W. C. P. Robortson left Saturday
to mako his homo In Bristol Tonn. Suc¬
cess attend hlml

Miss Mamie Clardy and Miss Sue
-Henderson, of Mt. Gallagher, are visit¬
ing relatives in tho city,
Miss Luoile Wilson, of Newberry, is

visiting Miss Rosalie Burtou on Col¬
lege Avenue.
The Main Street bridge over Littlo

River has beou taken down. An Iron
structure to replace IHs meditated.

Mr. Herbert Rountree, formerly man¬
ager of the Cash Company Is now trav¬
elling for a Savannah house.
'there will be preaohlna at Little

River Church on the first Sabbath in
June at 11. M., by A. Mr. Darby Fulton
of Clinton.

The Laurens Ouards have elootod
Mayor Dial and Mr. J. D. Watts honor¬
ary privates. The Guards consider
these gentlemen "hosts In themselves."
Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Abbeville, editor

^.'i the Press and Banner, was In Lau-
$mha Wednesday. Mr. Wilson edits a

splendid paper.
LOST.At or near Prospect Church on

Saturday the 23rd inst pocket book con¬

taining $12.00 or $15.00 the finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this office.
Mr. E. T. Blakely, now a salesman at

Floming & Co's., loaves next week to
take up his roeidence in Archer, F1h.
He is a popular young gentleman whose
absence will bo generally regretted.
Messrs. Geo. McCravy, Jaok Brown,

Fred and Frank Little and several
others wont fishing at Ware's Shoals
last week. They caught plonty of fish
and enjoyod themselves immensely.
Considerable improvements have re¬

cently been made to St. Paul's Baptist
Church (colored) of this city. Tho build-
ding has been enlarged, a belfry added,
and a bell purohaaed._
The pulpit of the Presbyterian Chnroh

was filled Sunday morning and even¬
ing by Rev. W. R. Atkinson, Presi¬
dent of the S. C. College for Women at
Columbia.
Mr. W. States Jacobs, of Clinton, who

has been at the Columbia Theological
Seminary for the past year, will preaoh
during the summer at Bishopvlllo In
Sumter county.
The registration for the municipal

bond eleotion to be held on "the 28th
inst., has been completed. About three
hundred and fifty names have been put
upon the books.
Mr. J. C* Garlington has purchased a

lot on Liberty Street opposite Dr. Nott's
and has let out the oontraot for building
a residence..Spartanburg Herald, Some
of those days The Advertiser hopes
to see him own a whole town,
A heavy rain and hail storm visited a

section of country in the neighborhood
oiChest tint Rldgo Churoh late Sunday
afternoon. Corn aud cotton orops were
damaged; to what patent is not yet
known.
The city council have passed an oidl-

nanoe forbidding the riding of bicycles,
tricycles and (loloUs?)or the pulling
of Juvenile wagons on the sidewalks
around the Poblio Square. Bully for the
oityoounolll *,

Rev. A. G. Wardlaw has gone, to Blr-
puugham Ala,, where ho will attend tho
Southern Pretbyterlan General Aseem-
bly. Mrs, Ward?« <r and Master Jno, B.

.npanicd hU-i is far oa Atlanta
.where they stopped* over to visit friends.

Traveler* to and from the North mutt
.top ten hours la Spartanburg It in a
great looonvenlenoe and it la pasting.Irange that the railroads should blook
travel with such schedules. If thing*
(ire not mended soon, a grest and uni¬
versal kick will be tho nooessary order of
the day.
Children's Day was celebrated at New

Prospoet Church Friday last. Sev¬
eral addressos were made by mlnisteis
and the recitations of the young people
were very creditable. The plonlo foat-
ure was of con rse greatly onjoyod and
the delegation of young poople Irom
town all had a good time. Eight hun¬
dred people are said to have attended.
Misses Elin Bullock, Loe Nelson and

Eugenia Shell, of this oity, Mlasos Eula
WlMil tun, Sue Pearl Colomr«i, Rosa
Tongue. Beulah Madden, Mattio Adams,and A11 in Henderson, ot Waterloo, and
Miss McCravy, of Cross Hill, havo re¬
turned from Jones Institute, All Heal¬
ing Springe,N. C, where thoy havo boon
at school lor the past year.

Honors to a Lauren* Boy.
Mr. J. B. Ulgglns, of this county, has

returned from tho Lexington (Ky.) Busi
noss College, where he has Just gradu¬
ated. Mr. Higglns carried off tho gold
modal for general proftoionoy in Htudlos
ovor forty competitors.
Mr. Higglns* frlonds horo, whoro ho

was for several years omployed as a

salesman,"will boar of his suoeess with
pleasure.

Earnest Workers.
The Earnest Workers nottod thirty-

hvo dollars from tholr festivals Thursday
and Friday nights. Those young poo¬
ple aro working to raiso money to placo
a "children's window'1 in the new Pros-
byterian Church. It will bo one of the
handsomeat and most ornamontnl foat-
uros of tho building. Tho Earnost
Workers havo boon wondorfully Indus¬
trious and half tho money necessary has
been made up already.
Tick Advertiheh was roinomborod

by the young folks and is very grutoful
for the frozon et raw berri es so kindly
sont Saturday morning.

, Springs.
Tho Qlenn Springs Hotel is already

beginning to All up. Owing to numer¬
ous applications for board it was open-
oil two weeks oarlier than usual this
yoar. Messrs Simpson & Simpson,
proprietors, are .all tho time improving
the accommodations and the famous Car¬
olina Watoring Placo will bo more pop¬
ular than ever this season.
The Lithla Springs Hotel at Waterloo

will be opened In about two weoks. In
tho meantime, tremondous quantities of
the water aro sold ovory day and tho
demand increases.

Deaths.
Mrs. Susan Badgot, wlfo of Mr. Thos.

L. Badgot, diod suddenly at about mid¬
day last Sunday, agod about sixty-live.
Mrs. Badget was an estimable lady and
hor death will bo mourned by a largo
circlo of friends. The remains wore in¬
terred in the city cometory Monday P. M.
The bereaved family havo tho sympa¬
thy of the community.
Mr. Wm. A. Roso.onoofoui oldest cit¬

izens, and one of tho pioneers of Clinton,
died at his residence on tho 15th hint.
His remains wero laid to rost in tho
Clinton Cemetery on tho 16th..Clinton
Gazette._

A Visitor Last Week.
Mr. S. Baldwin, a Baltimore stock

broker, was in the oity last wook pros¬
pecting for a location for a cotton mill.
Mr. Baldwin owns a small mill at Pot-
orsburg, Va., and desires to move his
plant further South whoro labor is
choapor and all oxponsos proportion¬
ately loss. Ho proposes to put In his
machinery and fixtures as stock in a

largo factory to be built by Bomo enter¬
prising town. His maohinory Is nearly
all quite new having boon bought loss
than a year ago.
There is no better town for a success¬

ful mill than Laurens and cortalnly no
town more urffently needs ouo.
Mr. Baldwin and his projects should

recoiyo the careful attention ot Laurens
business men. By tho way, we ought
to have a Board ofTrado to look alter
such matters.

Tho City Churches.
Methodist.Services every Sundayat 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday

School at 9:30 A. M. Prayer mooting
every Thursday at4:30 P. M.

Rev. T. E. Morris. Pastor,Battist. Servicos 1st and third Sun¬
days at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sundayschool evory Sunday at 10 A. M. Youngmen's prayer meeting Sunday at4 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at7:30 P. M.

Rev. J. D. Pitts, Pastor,Preshyterian.Servicos ovory Sun¬
day at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday.school 0:30 A. M. Prayor moot'ng Wed¬
nesday 4 P. M.

Rev, A. G. Warih.aw, Pastor.
EpisooPAi^-Servloes eyery first Sun¬

day at 11 A. M.
Rev. E. C. Looan, Pastor.

Bethel A. M. E..Servicos Sunday0:30 A.M. Preaching each Sunday at
3 P.M.and 7:30 P. M. Class meetingeach Thursday 7:30 P. M. Prayor moot¬
ing oaoh Tuesday night at 7:30. Wo-
mon's meeting Friday at 4 P. M.

Rev. H. E. Lewih", Pastor.
St. Paul Baptist.Sunday School at

0:30 A. M. Soryices at 8:30 and 7:30
P. Mi

Rev. A. R. Rohinson, pastor.Mt. Pihoah Prehyuterian.Preach¬
ing at 11 A.M. Sabbath School at 3:30
P. M. Services at 7.30 P. M.

Rev. W. T. Jenninos, Pastor.
Tho County Medical Association.
Tho rogular quarterly meeting of tho

County Medical Association was hold in
the Court House yosterday. Thoro was
a full attendance Dr. Downoy road an

essay whioh elicited general discussion
from all the members. It will bo fur¬
ther discussed at tho next mooting.
Dr. Poolo was appolntod to road a paper
on "cholera infantum" at tho noxt
mooting and Dr. Culbortuon to read an

essay on somo subjeot of his own choos¬
ing.
The following officers woro oloctcd for

the ensuing year:
Prosldent, Dr. Thos. McCoy; 1st Vico

President, Dr. J, 8. Wolfe; 2nd. Vice
President, Dr. J. Q. Wilbur; Seorotary,
Dr. nV. II. Dial; Troasuror, Dr. T. E,Todd.
Drs. Boozer, Dial, Downoy, Saxon and

Anderson wore elected dolegatos to tho
approaching State convention at Ander
son. The delegation was instructed to
petition tho convontlon to moinorlall/,0
the Legislature to change tho not passed
at Its last session, appointing county
boards of examiners. The County Asso-I
elation desires that suoh boards shall be
olothed with power to examine and pass
upon who shall praotlco medieluo; and
not merely to look at diplomas or,
that tho law be restored to its former
status.
The Association rosolved to meet bi¬

monthly in future,* holding it* first
meeting In the year on the fourth Mon¬
day In January and subsequently on the
fourth Monday of every alternate
month. This notion vory olearly tndl-
oates the remarkablo prosperity of tho
Association and the Intorost felt by tho
members in the work that it is doing
for the profession. Dr. Boozer lu ret ir-
lng from the ohalr made a few gracefulremarks *s did Dr. McCoy In assuming
It.
The noxt mooting will bo hold on theI fourth Monday in July.

OAPITOIjA.

Ltauren* Invaded and Captured by
the Newberry Iii fie*.

Tho slater cities, Newberry and Lau¬
rens, ao long bound by all tho ties that
can Join neighboring communities hav¬
ing ovorything In ootomon and nothing
atvarlanco, met again last Thursday,
(Iiis time en our own hills.
Tho Newberry Rifles, twonty-flvo

strong, commanded by their handsomo
and gallant captain, Silas MoCaugbrin,
(who la almost a Laurens boy) came up
to play "Capitola." They arrived on
tha 2 p. m. freight over the Newberry
and Laurons and wero met at the depot
by sevoral of tho ofllcers qr the Guards.
Col. Walter Hunt and Mrs. Hunt, Miss
Hess!« Whooler, Miss Matlln McCaugh-
i In, Miss Glenn and Miss Iono Pant
woro of tho Nowborry party, not ex¬
actly of the rank and (He of tho Rlflos,
but form in.' suoh an escort of honor us
is indlsponsable to thorough discipline
in all well regulated military organiza¬
tions.
After dlunor at tho Bondella, tho Rl-

iles paraded, hoadod by their brass
bund, which, by the way, Is one ot the
best that has over visited Lahrens.
To greet the boys Thursday night,

the Opora House was not crowdod as by
all moans It should have boou, but the
audionco was largor then usual and
composed, like the "Ring" in Charles¬
ton, of tho "host pooplo in tho town."
"Capitola" is tho name ol tho principal
character in tho play. She is a Now
York street waif transplanted into tho
richer soil of Virginian Aristocracy.a
soil, in this caso, saturated with crimo
and scandals. Tho luck, pluck and pu¬
gilism of Cupltola savo hor frionds and
enemies from an army of dangors and
In tho fluid net all the horrors are
eloaroU away by tho honest and gontool
confosion, proporly slguod and attested,
of tho red-handed villian. Tho role was
iillod with spirit and a line conception
of its demands by Mr. Alken Fallaw.
Capt. MoCaugbrin played "Black

Donald," tho bad robbor, to porfoction.
Mr. Wright; as the Virginia Major,
with a hasty tompor, made a docldod
hit. Mr. Will Hunter, In tho part of
tho dnrkoy servant capturod tho audi¬
ence. Ho was applauded at ovory ap-
poaranco. Tho part ol Col. Lonoro, the
calculating villain was artistically tilled
by Mr. Worn as was that of Clara Day
by Mr. Matthews. Altogothor, the play
was a romarkably good amatour por-
formarico and all who saw it woro

ploasod, Tho ltiflos gonorously divided
the prollts with tbo Guards.
Aftor tho play, tho audience ropaired

to tno Court Ilouso where tho young
poople's socioty of tho Prosbytorian
Church sorvod strawborrios, cakos and
icos. A nlco timo was onjoyod and a
nice little SUIU real i/.ed.
Tho visitors loft for Nowborry on tho

early train, Friday morning. Tho gatos
of Laurons nro opon to them end wo

hopo thoy will como again and stay
longer.

Long and Faithful Services.
The annexed card from Miss Jane Starncs

fully explains itself, und while many will re¬

gret the necesssity which prompts her to
retire ns a nurse for the sick, they can testify
to her great efficiency in that enpneity :

Editort LaurcnsvilU Herald:
I ask a small spaco in your paper to

say to my friends and the public that I
am necessitated, from long service and
advancing ago, to retire from tbo respon¬
sible duty and labor as a nurse for the
sick. For noarly a quarter of a century
I have been almost unremittingly cm-

ployed in that capacity, and for tbo past
seven months have had only two weeks
rest, and been absent from my homo
nearly the entire time. Since I began to
nurse tho sick.nearly twenty-four years
ago.I have on several different occa¬
sions watched at tho bedside and minis¬
tered to tho sick for forty-eight hours,
consecutively, (in one or two cases oven

longer than this) without rest or sleep.
Of eourso these long watches were not,
required of mo by tbo Physicians in at¬
tendance, or by tho frionds of tho pa¬
tients, but stich was my anxiety and
sympathy for the sick that I was un¬

willing to leave them until forced to do
so from sheer exhaustion. How efficient
and successful I have been in my bum¬
ble capacity as a nurse, I leave othors to
say.
For the reasons above stated, there¬

fore, I feel it due to my own health to re¬

quest that I be allowed to take the much-
needed rest and recuperation, at least
until auch time ns I shall fool able to re-
sumo a labor which I regarded a duty
rathor than ono of love. And least of all
have I labored for the pecuniary reward
that resulted, though I received all tho
compensation I ever required.
Permit me to say, in conclusion, that

I havo been trented everywhere, and by
all among whom I have beon thrown
during a long scries of years, with tho
utmost kindness and consideration ; and
I shall over hold the many acquaintances
and frionds I havo formed in high es¬
teem and fond recollection.

Very Truly Yours,
JANE STARNES.

Clinton, S. C, May 21,1801,
tJf^ The Advertiser and Clinton Ga¬

zette will please copy.

Comiucnocmcnt nt Clinton.
, Tho AnVKItTISKlt has received a hand¬
somely engraved invitation to tbo coin-
men. omen t of tho Prosbytorian Collogo
of .South Carolina, Tho iollowing is the
programme:
Sunday, Juno 21st, 11 A. M. Bacca-

lauroato sormon, Rov. Samuel M.
Smith, I). D.
Monday, 22d, 3 P. M. Mooting or Col¬

logo Association.
8.30 P. M. Exorcises ol Literary Sooiotlos,
Annual Orator; Sonlor Valodlctory;
Junior ltespnn.se.
Tuesday, 23d, 10.30 A. M. Doolalmors'

Contost.
8.30 p. m. Debate between Bukosmlan

and Phtlomathoan Sooiotlos. (luory:
Resolved, That tho Abolition of Slavery
was a Honotlt to tho Mouth and tho
Negro. I (dialers, B. D. Cololough, F.
K. Sims, Eukosmian. J. M. MoNaull,
J. E.'Mijnor, Phllomathoan.
Wednesday, 21th, 10.30 A. M. Annual

AddrosH, Hon. II, xt Simpson.
8.30 P, M. Add re.-, boforo Literary

Sooiotlos, Hon. Stanyarno Wilson.
Alumni Address, H. C. Byrd.
Thursday, 25th,. 10.30 A. M. Com-

monooinont Exorcises, Awarding of
Diplomas.

We Quote It (Soft and Ijow.)
Tub LauubNs Aovbhtisbb Is a splen¬

did specimen of Journalism..Augusta
Chronicle,

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood
which, in timo, affects every organ
and function of the body. Ah a
remedy for these troubles, nothing
can approach Ayer's Qareaparllla.It vitalises tho blood, strengthens
tho stomach, and cor.roots all dis*
orders of the tivor and kidney*

"COLUMBIA. 118 ALL 1UOHT.**

What the Laureus Guards Tliluk of
the Centennial.

[Special Jo The State.)
Laurens, H. C, May 19. -At a meeting

of the Laurons Cuard* the following rea-
olutlons were unanimously adopted:
"Resolved, First, That the Quarde had

a grand time at the Centennial, and eon-
eider that it was a splendid suooeaa in
evory particular. Second, That for the
warm woloome and generous treatment
accorded them by the Centennial com¬
mittee, the military, and everybody in
Columbia in any way conneotod with*
the colebration, they will ever cherish
the kindiest feelings of gratitude. Third,
That heroaflor the consideration of in¬
vitations to Columbia shall have prece¬
dence over all other business coining
before this company. Fourth, "That
Columbia is all right."

Frank Evans,
C. W. Garrbtt,
S. M. wilkb8,
W. W. BAKJEn

Tho Simpson Hangern.
The Adjutant General yesterday

received notification of several
changes in the Simpson Rangers,
tho lending cavalry company of
Laurens county. Oapt. John A.
Westmoreland has resigned the
captaincy and tho following offi¬
cers havo boon elected: R.T. New¬
man, captain; 10. S. Cox, first lieu¬
tenant, and D. K. Garrett, junior
second lieutenant. Commissions
will bo issued to tho new officers at
once..The State, Saturday.

Merna.

We have had light showers
three days this week but not [enough to stop work. The ground
is getting green but farmers are
diligent. Several trustworthy far¬
mers say that they have not more
than a half stand of cotton, some a
third, and several have replanted.

Prof. VV. T. McElroy has given
his school vacation for a short
time.
W. H. Hellams has opened out

as a dentist. He makes a capital
operator.
Tho "Loafers' Club", is uponMerna again.
Miss Dora Hellams died last Sat¬

urday after a protracted illness.
Hter remains were laid to rest in
thö burying ground of the old Wil¬
son place.
With reluctance we draw ad

flnem. On Dit.
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tol¬
edo, O. We the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last lö
years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable in ail business transac¬
tions, and financially able to carryout any obligations made by their
firm. West & Trua'x, Wholesale
Drug-gists, Toledo O. Warning,Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

littles for Correspondents,
Write only news Items of gen-

oral interest, and aim to have them
fresh and reliable. Get all tho
news and condense it in as few
words as possible. Give the fullest
details in the case of a serious in¬
cident, murder or suicide.
Write tho name of your post-office and date.
He careful to spell all proper

names correctly, and write everyletter in them plainly.
You may describe unusually

severe local storms, but do not
tackle the weather too much.
Don't puff anybody's business un¬

less it is paid for as an advertise¬
ment. Whore such puffs please onereader they offend several others.
State facts only, not gossip or

opinions, and state them in short
sontonces.
Be careful as possible to write

nothing that would give offense to
anyone. Don't speak of your ene«-
mios at all unless you can speak
kindly of them.
Number tho pages of your man-»

uscript. Don't number the items.
Write only on one side of the pa¬
per and sign your name.

Obituary.
Tho late deacon, Hugh Leaman,

was born at Cross Hill, S. C,March 22nd, 1833. Ho was mar¬
ried to Miss Kugenia 10. Smith,Feb. 23, 1800, ana united with the
Liberty Springs Presbyterian
Church, August 1858.
He was elected a deacon and in¬

stalled in Liberty Springs Church
in 1807 and he was elected and in¬
stalled elder in 1870. In 1877 he
was, at his own request, released
from the duties of tho eldership,but continued, by request, to serve
as deacon until the Master called
h'.lit on Feb. 27, 1801 from his la¬
bors here to the rest prepared for
the people of God,
Brother Hugh Leaman was for

twenty-four years a deacon of Lib¬
erty Springs Church, and was for
many years chairman of the Dea¬
con's Board and he discharged the
duties of his office with zeal and
fidelity.
All tho records of tho church's

finances and of tho moneys re¬
ceived and puid out during the
time of his being chairman of the
Board, aro carefully preserved and
labelled.
Tho chinch mourns tho loss of

this noblo Christian gentleman and
officer. He will be missed by a
large number of relatives and
friends, but most by her who
walked with him, hand in hand,
for thirty-one years. Tho Lord
help nor to say, "Thy will 00 done."
Theiofore bo it
Resolved, By the elders and dea¬

cons assembled, that we recognize
in this irreparable loss the hand of
God, and that we bow In humble
submission to his will.

2. Thatwe oxtend to his bereaved
widow our heartfelt sympaty and
commend her to the tendor love
and sympaty of Him who hath
loved us with an everlasting love,

8. That a blank page In the re¬
cord book be inscribed to his mem¬
ory and that this minute be sent
to the Southern Presbyterian for
publication and a copy bo sent to
his bereaved widow.

A. M. HasskLv.,
W.T.Austin. Moderator,

Clork. \
"Paracitlclde" cures itch in (80

minutes. Price oOcts. Sold

Dial Dots.

As I havo been absent for some
timo, I will again enter the ranks
of Tue Advertiskr, hoping the
readers will boar with me a little
while longer.
The Dial's Township SundaySchool Convention, held at Dials

church lost Saturday was a grund
success. Everybody soemod to
enjoy it very much. A great manyof the speakers were nbseot, yetit did not affect the convention as
much as was expected. Thero
were some good speakers present.vhoso names were not on the pro¬
gramme, that filled their places on
most of the queries that came upfor discussion. The question box
was opened after the discussion
and amoug the questions was ono
which excited no little interest.
It was, "What should be done to
.¦Ministers of tho Gospel who do not
attend Sunday School Conven¬
tions?" Now thore was not a sin¬
gle minister there, except tlidSo
who camo from other townships.We would like to know what is tho
matter with them. It is their
duty to attend and help in thin
great work. The next convention
is to be held at Gi ay Court. Let's
see if we can't get some good
prencbers to como up and help us
in "rescuing the perishing."
Tho many friends of Mr. War¬

ren Gilliland will be pained to
learn of his death, which occurred
at his mother's, Mrs. Polly Gilli¬
land, last Saturday. He has been
residing in Greenville city for a
number of years in business for
Mr. John Slattery, a leading mor-
chant of that city. Ho made many
warm friends during his staythere and will certainly be missed.
His age I do not know, but be was
au young man of thirty or upwards.'The dear old mother and familyhave the sympathy of the entire
community.

Mrs. Taylor C.mpbell is verysick of lever, but wo hope, with
the good attention of Dr. Culbert-
son, she will be able to be upagain soon.
Miss Sallie M. Brooks has re¬

turned homo from Tip Top, whore
she has had charge of a largeschool.
Mr. John Simmons has pur¬chased an organ. That's right let

the house be filled with music, and
then it is a home that wo can en¬
joy and make overy one that visits
us enjoy.
Rev. William Owlngs, of C.Mnton,is visiting his sister, Mrs. GeorgeWoods.
Mr. John Abcrcrombie, Jr. en¬

joys a visit to the blacksmith shop
every rainy day and oneo or twice
between times. Go ahead Johnnie,that's business.
Mr. Anderson White is the hap¬piest man in the country. It's a

girl. BiiiiiY Jenkins.
Princeton Points.

Tho clouds have rolled awayand the sun is throwing its brill¬
iant rays across the land which
enlivens everything and makes
everybody happy. Farmers arc
taking a proper advantage of these
beautiful days and will soon have
the baek-slidden crop in good shape.Mr. W, H. Bagwell, a well-to-do
gentlemen and Mrs. Halney Hen¬
derson an estimable lady were
quietly married in tho presence of
a few relatives and friends at the
residence of Mrs, Henderson on tho
17th inst. Rev. L. M. Itoper per¬formed tho ceremony. As theylaunch off on tho matrimonial sea
we wish them a happy and sue-
cesful voyago. |Mr. John Traynimm has been car- jried to the asylum. Ho was exam- jIned by Drs. West and Jenkins and
pronounced insane.
Rev. L. M. Roper gave us a vory

interesting and instructive sermon,!
on the 17th, aftor which tho Lord's
supper was celebrated. Thero was
a large congregation present.
Rev. Melvin Shell, traveling

agent for the American Bible Soci¬
ety was in town last week.
Mrs. Mary Taylor, an aged lady,is quite sick at this writing.Uncle Elisha South is also re¬

ported to bo very low.
It is gratifying to note tho inter¬

est that our municipal authorities
are taking in Princeton's welfare
and up-building. May they con¬
tinue to execute this work with
efficiency.
Mr. John Holt/.cluw sustained the

loss of a valuable mule a few days
ago. _W. L. T.
Observations in and Around

Gray Court,

Wo have observed that every¬body is protty busy.
That we havo some as pushingmerchants and farmers as can be

found in the county.
That Gray Court ought to havo

two or three inoro business enter¬
prises.
That Wham <fe Long have as com¬

modious and well-arranged wood
and blacksmith shops as can be
found between Greenville and
Laurens and they are getting a
large share of patronage.
That Gray Court ought to bo as

thriving a village as any in the
State, with a population of flvo
hundred inhabitants. A little
more "git up and git" will do the
business.
That sho ought to have and can

have, the best school this side of
Greenville.
That tho S. S. Convention ot

Dials last Saturday was well at¬
tended and very intoresting.
That there is a whlspor of a big

barbeoue and orations on the
fourth of July.
That Misses Nivea Patton and

Mary Shell havo returned from Co*
lumbia.
That Miss Sallio Counts has boon

sick of fover for sovoral days but
is now bettor. OBSERVER.

A Pleasant Scene.
Of health and strength renewed

and of ease and comfort follows the
use of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in
harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For salo in 50c. and $1.00.
bottles by all leading druggists.

Col. Hamlin Beattio has been
elected Presidont of the Cumper-down Mills In placo of tho late
Col. Hammett._
The ontering wedgo of a com¬

plaint that may prove fatal is often
a slight cold, which a^doso or two
ofAyer's Cherry Pectoral mighthave cured at the commencement.
It would be well, therefore, to keepthis remedy within reach at all
times._

Hall's Hair renowor unshaken Is
a line dressing for the hair.

THEY ALL. SAY
That for purifying the blood, strengthening the appetite, re¬moving that tired feeling, and building up the system, Ayer'sSarsaparilla is the best. No other blood medicine is so rapidin its effects nor so permanent in its results.
" I was a great sufferer from a lowcomlltioQ of the blood and general de¬bility, becoming finally so reduced thatI was unlit for work. Nothing that Idid for the complaint helped me somuch as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bot¬tles of which restored me to health andstrength. I take every opportunity to

recommend this medicine in simitar
cases.".C. Kvlck, 14 Kast Main at.,ChllJicotbe, Ohio.
"Sometime ago I found my systementirely rvti down. I hM a feeling of

constant fatigue and languor and verylittle ambition for any kind of effort. Afriend advised meto try Ayer's Sarsapa¬rilla, which I did with the best results.It has done mo more good than allother medicines I have ever used.".F.Mellows, 162 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Makes the
"My constitution is naturally delicate,but sonio time ago I became so weakand languid that I was unablo to per¬form my work, which Is mental. A fineeruption, which gavo much troublo anddistress, made Its appearance on myskin. The physicians' prescriptionsproving of no avail. I was Induced totry Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon mystrength returned and my skin resumedits natural appearance. For u tonic,blood-purifier, and general health-restorer, I can heartily recommendAyer's Sarsaparilla." Miss MaggieO'Neill, E. Nodoway, Iowa.
" I use Ayer's Sarsaparilla with greatsatisfaction in my family, and can rec¬ommend It to all who have tho caro of

young and dellcato children." .Mrs.Joseph McComber, Brooklyn, N. Y.

m
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"About a year ago I began using Ayer's8arsaparllla as a remedy for debility and
neuralgia resulting from malarial exposureIn the army. I was In a very bad condi¬tion, but six bottles of the Sarsaparilla,with occasional doses of Ayer's Pills, havegreatly improved my health. I am nowable to work, and feel that I cannot saytoo much for your excellent remedies.".F. A. Finkbam, South Meluncus, Me.
" I have suffered for years from a lowcondition of the blood and general debil¬ity, and have had such severe pains In myback and shoulders that It was Impossibleat times to do any work. I was greatlybelped by a tow bottles of Ayer's Sarsa¬parilla, and take every opportunity tospeak of my cure to tboso who are afflictedas I was.".William F. Stearns, 9 Free at.,Fortland, Mo.

Weak Strong
'Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a well-deservedreputation in this locality for restoring tohealthy, vigorous action the.vital organsof the body when they have become weak¬ened or exhausted. I have used it In myfamily for this purpose, especially aftertho system had becomo depleted frommalarial attacks.". Charles C. Hamilton,Emberson, Texas.

"After years of experience as a druggist,during which time I have soon, handled,and heard of blood-purifiers almost with¬out number, I can conscientiously say that,for genuine merit, I regard Ayer's Sarsa¬parilla as without a rival. This medicinehas always inspired and deserved confi¬dence, and at no time has it ever had sogreat-a hold upon tho publlo as at thopresent day.".George Linnett, DispensingChemist, 49 Sherman ave., Nowark, N. J."Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for building up the general health, stands at tho head of tholist.".James M. Williams, M. D., Sunnier, Ark."I have for many years recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being superior to all otherblood-purifiers.".Abram Llvezey, M. D., Yardloy, Pa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sell by all Druggists.Price 81, Six bottles, 86. Worth 86 a bottle.

for Infants and Children.
MCastor!*issowelladaptedtochildren that

I recommend Itas superior.toany prescriptionknown to mo." - H. A. Archer, M. D.,Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
" The use of ' Castoria' Is so universal andits merits so well known that it seems a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D. D..
Now York City.Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Cburcb.

Caatorta cores Colic, Constipation,£>our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.

" For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do a-j as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardbi, M. D.,
.'The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tmt Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New Yore.

JEWELRY JPALACE.

^Laurens Jewelry Palace!**-
I am Daily Receiving Additions to my splendid HOLIDAY stockof WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, STERLING and PLATED.
Prices the LOWEST. Come and sec.

^fl^Repairing .Skillfully done at short notice.
W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Spectacles,

J. 3VL VISANSKA'S,
By square dealing and low prices WO hopo to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage, Repairing done in a most skill
ful manner and at lowest prices.

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables,
FRUITS IS SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Oa.ll and :S3ca.m.in© our Stools..

COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.

LAURENS SHOE STORE
Heeuvily Over Loa-ded

My stock must be lightened at all hazards and at any price of

IF'in.e G-rsu3.es
especially. I have bought TOO MANY and MUST SELL them forless than evct before SHOES have been offered in Laurcns.

Be Sure to Give Us a Call Soon,
W. XL GAB-BETT.

RICHMOND & DANVIL
RAILROAD CO.

C«i uuibi* and QroonvUle division.
C mdnuxod »choduto In otloot May 17,891. Trains ruu on 75th Meridian time.

l«v NowborryM Coldvillo
«. < lint.mi
Ar Liurons

NOBTll BOUND.
No. 43.
11 10 a in
19 88 1» m
1 10 p ill
2 oo p in

.v Laurens
«« l lit It' Ml
" (loldvilto
M Nowborry

IiV Cliarleslou
i iv Columbia
Lv Alston
Lv Union
Ar «parlanbtir»,
Ly TryonLv Saludit
LV Plat Hock
Lv llcndorsonvillo
Ar AshovHlo
Lv Pom aria
Lv ProsperityLv Newberry
Lv Qotdvlllo
Lv Clinton
Ar Laurens
Ar Ninety-Six
Lv NI may-Six
Lv Croonwood
Ar Hodges
Lv lloduos
Ar Abbeville
Ar Helton
Lv Helton
" Willliunslon
" Pelser
.* Piedmont
Ar reeii vi Me
Ar Anderson
Ar Pendieton
Ar Seneca
Lv Seneea
Ar Wulballa
Ar Atlanta

No. t r.

0 00 p in
0 68 p m

7 14 p m
7 33 p m
7 !¦> p m
8 p> p in
0 OS p m
0 45 p m

No. 4a.
U IS p in
8 »7 p m
4 10 p m
6 4% p in

No. »18.
7 OOain
U oo a m
12 i t p m
a os p m
a u p m
5 40 p m
0 27 p m
0 54 p m
7 07 p m
K 00 p in
12 31 p m
12 65 p in
1 13 p m

5 30 p in

U 15 p m

Lv Helton
Ar Helton
Lv Willlainslon
Lv Pol/.er
Lv Hlednioiit
Ar Croon vi Ho

Lv Walhalla
Lv Seneea
Lv l'ondloton
Lv Audorson
Lv Uroonvlllo
Lv Piedmont
Lv Pelser
Lv Williamston
Ar Holton
Lv Helton
Ijv Abbovillo
Ar ilodges
Lv Croon wood
Ar Ninetv-Six
Lv Ninoty-Six I)
Hv I.aureus
Ly Clinton
Lv (toldvillo
Ar Now berry
Lv Prosperity
Ar Pomaria
Lv Asbevillo
Lv Henderson villo
Lv Plat Hock
Lv Saluda
Lv Tryon
Lv Spartanhiirg
Ar Union
Ar Alston
Ar Columbia
Ar Cluirloston

No. 19.
11 30 u in

II 52 a in
11 öS a in
12 15 a m
12 50 p ni

No ill.
8 50 a m
0 20 a m
U 51 a m

10 30 u m
10 00 a in
10 8ft a in
10 52 a in
10 58 a m
11 20 a m
11 48 a m
11 45 a m
12 17 |> m
1 15 p in
1 40 p in
2 00 p in

2 3) p m
2 50 t> in
3 12 p in
3 35 p m
3 10 p m
4 15 p in
4 3tl p m
4 50 p m
4 53 p m
5 00 p in
5 17 p m
0 00 p in
5 18 p m
U 15 p in
7 io p m
7 35 p m
7 65 p in

11 69 p m
No. 110.

4 25 p iit
4 01 |> in
3 55 p in
3 37 p in
3 00 p m

No. «10.

Lv Hodges
Ar Abbovillo

Lv Prosperityiiv Nowborry
Lv Ninety Six
Ar Ninety-Six
Ar Greenwood
Ar Hodges
Lv Hodges
Ar Abbeville
Ar Helton
Lv Helton
Ar Anderson

3 3D p in
8 60 p ni
¦1 12 p in
10 00 njin
10 60 a in
11 os a m
11 83 a in
12 21 p m
1 30 p m
2 20 p in
.I 30 p in
5 30 p in
0 43 p ni

No. t 10,
2 05 p in

No. f 17
8 10 ii in
K 80 a ni
0 53 a m

0 30 a m

7 00 a in
7 32 a in
7 52 H in
8 43 a m
D 03 a in
It 23 a ni

0 13 a in
10 50 a in

No. Hi,
12 60 p in
1 35 p m

No. 118.
7 83 p m
7 10 p in

0 33 p ni
5 44 \: in10 13 a in

10 35 a in
10 10 a in 5 23 p in
11 15 a m
11 2 > a m 1 33 p in
11 80 a i i
1 51 p Ol

.Daily. t Daily exoopt Sundays.Main lino trains Nos. 13 and 14 Uailv
between Columbia and Ashovillo, N« 0«
dailyoxropt Sunday between Alston and
Green yille.
Tickets on salo at principal stations to

all points.
Jas. L. Tayloii, Con. Puss, Agent.D. OAnuwBijTi, i). P. A.,Columbia,Soi,. Haas, Tratllo Manager,

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY,
IN EFFECT SEPT. 28, 1890.

75tli Moridian Time.
To Augusta, Beaufort, Port Royal and
Charleston.

» #H
Lv Uroouyillo 3<h) p in 7 io a in

Laurens 5 18 p in 8 40 a in
Ar Angnsta 0 35 p ni 12 30 p mLv Augusta t 1146 a in
Ar Charleston 7 10 p in

Beaufort 5 25 p in
Port Royal 5 10 p in

To Augusta, Savannah, WoYClOSSJacksonville, Thomasvlllo, Palatka, St
Augustine.

Lv Qroenvillo
Ar Augusta

Savannah
WayorossThomasvlllo
Jacksonville
l'alatka

3 00 p in 7 10 a in
0 85 p in 12 30 p in
5 55 a ni (i 2d a ni

;;i 15 a in
1 40 p ni
12inoon)
2 35 p in
3 p niSt. AugustinoTo Mauldin, Simpsonville, Fountain

Inn, Oraycourt, Laurens, Groonwood,MoCormlok, Anderson and Augusta.
. * »»

Lv Greonvillo 7 10 a in 8 00 p in
Ar Mauldin 7 27 a 111 820 p III

Slmson'll 7 3!) a in 3 17 j) ill
F'ni'n Inn 7 60 a m 1 06 ,# in
OwingS 8 01 a in 1 27 a in
Graycourt 8 os a m I 82 p m

A r Laurons 8 30 a m 5 io p in
Lv Laurens 8 40 a m 5 18 p m

(! r'llWood 0 42 a ii. 8 10 p in
M'Corm'k it) 40 a in 7 40 p in
Augusta 12 30 p m il 35 p mFlOin Charleston, Augusta, Anderson,MoCormlok, Greenwood, Lnuens

Greycourt, Fountain inn, Simpson"ville and Mauldin.

Lv Charleston 8 oo a m
Ly Augusta 8 35 a 111 2 05 p m \Anderson 8 00 a m 6 86 p in

M'Corm'k 10 40 a m 3 68 v in
Gr'nwood 11 io a m 1 55 p in

Ar Laurens 12 42 p in 5 55 p in
p m p in

Lv Laurens 000 8 30
Graycourt 0 22 913

Owings<>20 !» I!»
Fountain I nn o 40 i> 45
Simpsonvillo (> .ri2 10 05
Mauldin 7 02 10 27

Ar Greonvillo 7 20 1100
Sunday Only.

Iiv Laurens 1 00 p in
Ar Greonvillo 2-50 j> m
.Daily. *" Daily ox. Sunday,tCliange in timo makes close connect¬

ion.
Trains No. 13 and I I run solid throughto Charleston, nOtiausfor or change ot

Cars.
The afternoon I rain loaviiigGrOOUyiilOat 3.'25 connects at Laurens with throughPalace Sleeping Car from Sparlanbii gto Savannah without change.Close connection made at (Leenwood

with l\ iV. G. R, R. trains and at Augus-
a with CO.A A, R. it.. S. C. Ry. andGeorgia R. R. for all points.Tickets on sale at Port Royal «V W"**>
ern Carolina Railway depot for h
at cheap through rides and baggagecheeked to destination.
For further Information relative to

Schedules, IlatdS, Best Route, etc., writo
or call On
R,W. Hunt, w.j.cuaio,

T.PA. CP. a.
J. II. AVBRIIib, Sup't. Augusta, (la.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Cast


